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TiujtE is talk of tm extra (session of
ihu Ii.-Litur- e in February.

Tooml-- s st nis to it, and repeats
t'i! i'.; Union c.vaot

Fokemx indicate a riot-
ous priiisiag in and Ireland
abort the aaJ 'lo of December.

'low a, New York and I'ennsylva-n;,-i
show a falling off in tlie Green-

back vole of tliis roar over List of
12o.000."

BEicossntXD, tlie Lout of the Eng-
lish go'iciucst, denies that there is
!:injjor of a war between EngLind,
ioikey and l.a si.i.

Got.i coin.-i- g rs rajiidly on in
the mint at l'Lilade'phia. Several
i . i Lu'.'Ion were scr.t to the mint
List week, to be worked into coin.

Kcisuf? railro- ! ofji-iuls- , led by
the president of the crrjpany Mr.
Co wen ii!-,..c- ovr the lleatling
road luct wc-- on a tonr of observa-
tion.

T.isr We.tnt-s- :y, taow fell steatl-huur- s,

j'v a period of three in
Ana-.ta- Geoiff'a. No wvnder tlutt
the t-r was so coid here on

"A Gr.xEK.vi. pa (i: in? ot Grei'n-b- n

kerb ii been by the Na-

tional CoiniiiiU'J of tbe party. The
ineet:r,7 wii! ike-- place in Washing-
ton en Ji.nary ,t!i."

A i:r M02 i- ui has it thr.t the fish
ov.fc.-:-ii ii this country and
England is v.bont to Le reopened.
The ist tiiuc uhd question was upl-e-twee-

the powei? it was Lby enough.

The per-p'- are running the Grant
boom, and Governors, town and city
counci's. and civil authority generally
ere b'i tho channels through which
the sentiment of tho people find ex
pres.-ion-

.

Tue Nov York Sun thinks any
could beat Bayard for Presi-b-n-t

Tl: Sua his told ony half
t' trnh. It s!"d hvc said any

could 'oeat Bayard, or any
utktr Dtatocrat, far President"

".St Til fijtES, the great fiiscicultor-int- ,

tbiLki tha fLad of Lake Ontario
have never been to s?, as tbeir s'toni-a-'js- ,

when cs'jgli!, are filled with the
coiauvu food of the lake, showing that
they feed tbere. Ordinarily shad feed
enly iu salt water."

The cattle tr;de between this coun-
try and C.inada is about broken r.p,
ly Canad'an jovcrnmont pre-- v

: i ij1 Arri'Tieitn cittle from being
.ti.en :o Oar govcra-men- t

wiu n :j:.vcate and not allow
C.n;jl'an caiL.e ti be brought over.

" l'niLAitLriilA Presbyterians are
-- i.tSnsiastio over tho prospects of tbe

m i'.ebyteriaa Council wbicb will
v.?-- t in tht ci'y in S?pteaiber of next
year, and have already subscribed over

'j lu."J ; dci'ray i!j3 capebses of the
occasion. About fifty delegates are
rxpecitjd to reprint the different
brandies of the cbircb in Europe, and
fheir way hjre aud back borne again
will bave to be jid by the American
brotherhood."

It will be remenilcrcd how that a
man named Hunter, a citizen of

insur: .1 tlie life of a man
named Avi-ivn- g. and then kilied
tLo insiucd man to get the insurance
moi.ey. It wii! also be remembered
that Hunter w;us h inged fur the mur-
derous deed. The heirs, of Arm-

strong h jve sue 1 ihe insurance com-pitnit- s,

to recover tho amount for
Himu .... .. . xuc
uies n.fnse jismn ut They say the

, ,,- - i ipoi:cit naa oecn iraiis;errea io
Umt r. and neuter's claim, under
the circTu-stauccs- , they refuse to
r --o;.l...

"Then U3eral i"rant became Col-

onel of the Twintj-firs- Illiuois Kegi-me-

a nc nr man wauted to seo
Liio. lie luukcd around for a stylish-loc- k

ng it. j3 in new regimcnlils, but
dic.i t .-, aovbody.aid asked a private
t'V sa would kuov "jrnt it 09 saw
him. 4'Kqw me little cus--? See
hcr lrnaar,' said he, jast jou
look rouiid in thin crowd of cmzily ex- -'

1 ritrio'o until yoa se a plaiuly-.ese- d,

tinpreti-odin- little chap wub
a ppir iu bis iin u'li '.Uo is makirg
loss f jas tuau a"y of us that's biui
that vou will n&d is tbe little cuss yon
are lookirg .''

T'lF Jo. th 3Af rican writes it thus :

line a,.r-.''tt- ai .he Virginia repud--

linooiM. vtre nabled to carry toe
. . ... v - i

w!ucd tny mal'j a diligeiit canvass.
i:.ey t :.! I tbe colored fdoplo that lue
debt b:d been created while they were
felaveR : tbat they derived no bectfit
frcai tl.e money expended, and tbcre
fr.ra ciu'd not in jutiee bs required to
foot tbe bill. Tuis spurious reasoning
was loo much for the eiuipivmnded
negro, and he voted as be ws told. It

i pret'y "mi!1 tuiness. To s'eal for
is bad enough, out to per6Uad

s.n.e el ,a fa ibe- - steal-ng- , while
vou renp the probt, is the meanest yet.

The Stale of Maine was greatly
agitit! 1 last week, over the discov- -

cry ji a plt of tlie Democracy and
Gieenbs.cLers to thro'v out enough
;f K'pubt'n Legislators to secure
the election of a Democratic Gover-iir- .

The Rejinblican candidate for
Governor has 20,000 majority, but so
peculiar are the laws of Maine, that
a ninn must have a majority of the
members of the Legi?laiuro to elect
him.

Franl at tbe election?, fake rc--
tuvi-- coautiug ont is getting to

s.i Cijni:Ti('-- that people have j

n:.t lost sigLt of honest and fair deal
ing laud-niark- have great fears for
the perpetuity of the Hepnblic. All
f4plc are iiiUiehleu in lair dealing.
1 "and cai-no-t prev.iil, but if allowed
tj i in riot, vUl produce its own rein-,.- rt

'liich always has ended in a
strong .j arbitrary government, a
Ljon:rch TViii j.e rwrjU who are
ui free no. preserve their freedom
by actIcjho6jyt

It is well known how unfortunate
General Sickles was in his domestic
relations some ymrs oin, and how he
Inlle latam horned Key, to vind.cat.',
as ha the dignity of his
fouiily. Again the bitter crip of fam-

ily trouble lias Sen pressed t his
hps, his daughter having inst eloped
with an adventurer. A Chicago pa-
per publishes the unenviable! record
of the man M;Guty, with vhom Miss
Lanra Sickles is said to have clopeX
H3 is no other thn.n the dashing in-

dividual who, nn ler the name of Col.
AV. C. McGtrty, used to be seen abont
the streets of Chicago, and obtained
notoriety by his brigandish dress,
his "mashing" airs and his perfect sea
of trouble with unaprreciative cred-
itors. It will be of interest to the
present Mrs. MeCarty, if there be
such a person alive, to know that she
is not the first icrson npon whom
the Colonel has bestowed his name.
In November, 1875, he married the
widow of a certain Chicago doctor
who had committed suicide owing to
domestic troubles. What became of
this Mrs. MeCarty deponent saith
not. The Colonel's greatest noto
riety in Chicago jrew oat of h:3
swindling mining operations. He was
connected with the American Bureau
cf Mines, the Bastrop coal company,
the Wachita cornjMuiy, and other
swindling concerns, his favorite
dupes being moneyed Britishers. In
the spring of 1S77, MeCarty was ar-res-

in New York for stealing $'V-Oi-

worth of diamonds, bat he clev-

erly eluded conviction, and has since
dropped out of view in America, only
to pop up agiiin in connection with
the rumored elopement.

" The losses on receipts by defal-
cations during the different adminis-
trations were: George Washington,

210..j.)1.8J ; Jahn Adanis, cli2iJ.
I , 1. ' 1J 1.. - Ilk 1 .llillt V- - ' ' ,

.James Mid w.n. ."5u!4,fl74.29 ; James
Monroe, Sr.itMmi.82 ; J. Q. Adiuus,
$332.t)::i.ld; Andrew Jackson. $ I.- -
41i3.S.ti2; Martin Van Biuen, $3'J2, -

32S.34 : Wiiliam Henry Harrison and, ....r 1 1 .i rjoun iTier. ; James t
Polk, !iS.10'.M)8 ; Zacharv Taylor
and Milinrd Fillmcre, $27'J.270.58 ;
FrankJn Fierce. S!"J13.0'.1.7S : Jame3
Buhai)i.n, $lt4.0.)3.83 : A Lincoln,
g.jOS,493.GO, Andrew Johnson,

; U. S. Grunt, 1,270S82.
60.

The losses on disbursements
through defalcations wore as follows :

Geo. W ashington, 33.497.78 ; J.thn
Ad ims, Sl!M).'.)r0.84 ; Thomas Jeffer-
son. $303,834- 55 ; James Madison,
$1.8.15.410.73; James Monroe, $2,-- 4

)l,535.ol; J. Q. Adams, $513,821).
0 : Andrew Jackson, $2,308,23'!. 74 ;

Martin Van Buren, ;
William Henry Harrison anil John
Tv'.er, $1,133,242 40 ; James K. Polk,
$i.712.1G!).82; Zacharv Tavlor and
Millard Filmorc, $1,485.1!)2.G8 ; F.
Pierce, $1,674,852.64; James Bu-

chanan, $2,2t2.82 5.52 ; A Lincoln,
$8.599,022.91 ; Andrew Johnson,

U. S. Grant, $1,41-51- 1.
29."

i

THEfcjrt.'Vijfrtn!nkstherei8
(Linger of over production of wheat
in this country, and reasons as fol-- 1

lows: 44 1 he faruiei s of this country
are going stark mad on the wheat

, , ...
- ut i i i i l n

.
advance on :ts nresent nrice m suite4

of the immens crop we have biu--- ;

vested, but it must be remembered
that an extraordinary demand is and
will be made npon us by foreign conn
tries, owing to the partial failure of
the European wheat crop. The sta-
tus cf our wheat trade for the past
tbr-- e years has not been normal, but
exceptional. With a full crop of
wheat in Europe next year, and even
a good crop here. American farmers
will find w iieat a glut on the market.
'erhaps witu unproved faculties 40

or rn cents a bushel is a rcninnera- -
I

i a

.IK at V.. kWyc a incr n liof a

will le worth if the wheat raising
epidemic continues and tm;
is nnpropiti'jus enough to grant an--

other numenso crop. O'.ir wheat
i

uurnici
,

s fre just now making money
oat of Oiir brethren, but
the present state of aCiii-- s cannot
well last much longer."

"The cheekiest man in America has
been uiscovercd in San Francisco at
s high-flying- - hotel. He pretended to
hail from Chicago. He is described
as a gor 'eons velvet-veste- d anu cut j

rrloc iliintoti 1 rin anil ria
le,...st...i t fi. iinlIS, ft,,v :

was discovered tliat the onlv effect
for a two weeks' board bill he pos
sesscd was a carpet-ba-g containing a
pair of old socks and a bushel of saw
dust 'How dare you suggest such a
thing V said the guest twirling his
oriode chain. 4 1 am chairman of the
Chicago committee to receive Grant
Dout you know a prominent citizen
when yon see one f 4 If you don't
go, sai t too imperturbable clerk.

til firA Tfllt flllf 4 Tlv

whose authority do you Perpetrate
tais omr r lr t n .i.- - n
iue nape or your nec k and the seat
0 your trousers, mterrupte'l the
cieru nrmly, ana ne rang lor a por-
ter. Very well, sir, under the cir-
cumstances, I'll go ; but mind you,
youngirau, dou t let this occur again!'
And iie talked out with the dignified
stride of Lurry Iiarrett's Ei heiieu."

Leapvim.E is not a wholesome place
for thieve aud sharpers, as may be
learned frcin the folinwiue ui.ipatch.
under date of the .o,h ;.. . A
;r0Ui J.dville say that two prisoners.
a foot pad named Stewart and a claim
jumper oamed Fradrcbani, were taken
Irooi jsil last night and hanged. Great
exc tement prevailed. A placaid
around Fradscbam's neck bears the iol
lowing : " Notice to alt lot thieves,
banko thieves, foot-pad- s and cbrouic
bondsmen for tbe same and eympathi-ler- n

with tbe above class of criminals
Thia is our eommencmnt and this

shall be your fate. We mean business,
and let this be your left warning."

"Two priests of Clinton, low,
came to blows the other day. One
of them, freshly deposed from his
cliarge, struck lus successor because
the latter accused him of falsehood
and slander. F.ey. Dunn did for Rev.
Jean by taking his place, whereupon
Jean assayed to do for Dunn by giv-
ing him a black eye. It is a scanda-
lous thing to have been done by
clergymen, and no ingenuity can ex-

tenuate the enormity of the offense
against the Master, the Church and
morality."

HARK! HARK I

Anothar Doleful Sound from tbe
Toombs,

GEANT THE LAST rSESIDENT

THE EMPIRE.
THE PH0FHECY OF AX UN RE

PENTANT 11ELSEL.

A correspondent, writing from At-
lanta, Georgia, to a Philadelphia pa
per, lat Thursday, relates the follow-
ing interview with General Toombs,
of Georgia :

I met tbe General the other day
and asked him who would be the next
President.

"Grant," he replied promptly. "He
will be the next President and the
last President"

--After Grant what ?"
"The Empire, by G d! I am

ready for it It is part of the inev-
itable. When the North by the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments in-

jected 500,000 savages into the belly
of the Constitution they made popu-
lar government impossible. Grant
is a man of power. Alec Stephens
thinks he is the greatest man, proba
bly, in public life to day. I like him
well enough myself. A d d sight
letteV than I do any of his crowd,
lie has to a pre-emine- nt degree what
will command the irresolution of
these times ; and that is a dauntless
courage."

" Is there no Democrat who has
the snme quality T"

" None unless it is Bayard. He
comes of the purest and bravest
strain of blood that ever flowed
through the American veins. If he
has the nerve cf the old Bavard who
turned his back on Burr and his party
liecanse he said Burr had led the

j

party where no clean-hande- d gentle--

I man conltl follow it, he will do. I
suspect the blood is not losing its
temper. Tom Bayard's father gave

' ns a hint of the old spirit when he
f left the Senate in 1800 lecause he
would not swear that he did not svni- -

I pathize with the South. But if Grant
j wants the Presidency, and I think he
does, it wi;i require a man tli.it can
meet the lightning open-ej-e- d to stay
his steps to the White House. Once
in there, you might as well try to
tear the lightning from its seat in the
clouds as to get him out But let it
come. Grant and the Empire. That
is the prophecy of an unrepentant
rebel !''

Democratic Colonization Scheme
to Carry a State.

Indiana tuk Objective Point.

The State to be Made Solidly Demo-
cratic in 1880.

Tvenly Thousand Democrats to be Im
ported.

A Cincinnati dispaicb Jays : The New
Aibeny Ledger Standard, tbe iaot iu- -
a.. ...... i it : i i i- -

J
and
.

vu ot tbe most inaepeodeut, is out
iu favor of tbe importation into Indiana
r 20.000 Kentucky Democrats, to be

placed upon
1 farms and employed as

;
laborers or skilled artiaoa. Ibe Ltd- -

does not hesitate to say
that its chief object id favoring uch

.
an injuiicratiun i to meet and overciue
by Democratic votes sueh negro luiiui
grants as may be brought into tbe Mate
from tba South. It is knowo in Indi-
ana that there will be a counter inuui
gratiou of white Democrats troth Ken-luck- y

to meet any attempted immigra-
tion of colored people front tbe Jjwaih-er- u

States. This scheme was what wis
meant io threat thrown out by Gover-
nor Hendricks in bis recent speeeh at
Indianapolis. It is aUo kuown tbat

,

. I .
this scheme, and tbat they bare been in
consultation with lodiana Democrats to
ui.- - T rr I Via iltaild ftvr it vl.irtli innlmiA

. . .".--r v
uc uwu iu aiainc mese wune liuuii- -

gract in removing their families. Tbe
Ledger-Standar- d says tbat 10,000 Ken-tuc-

Duuicorats ill be furnished farms
add emplntment in Southern Indiana
a'one, and argues boldly in favor of
such immigration, botb from political
and material considerations. The fight
lor Indiana in l?80 baa fairly begun.
and will be vigorous! v prosecuted. Th
Republicans are confident of tbeir abil
ity to carry tbo State.

PITTSBURG EAT CATCHES.

HOW HE OPERATES.

BOW HE KILLS THE RATS.

The Music He Uses to Entice Them
Out of Their Holes.

He Operates in J'ew York and Pitts- -

burg.

At last tbe modus operandi of Mr.
Fullerten, the rat catcher now operating
in rittsburg, baa been ciscovered. lie
wears gum shoes, and bis weapons of
off'-os- e are a bull's-ej- e lantern, a pistol
and a pair of tongs. lie operates late
at night, when all is quiet. lie dodges
stealthily about the by ways of hotels,
every now and then throwing tbe bright
light of bis lantern full in the eves of
a rat, so Mir.diug lLo rodent tbat be
picks up bis victim without any trouble
lie then sets bis beel on tbe rat's bead,
a crushing noise is beard, and tbere is
one pest less in tbe world. Wben tbe
rata tail to come out of their holes, the
catcher makes a Loine with bis voice
similar to a rat's squeak, and the ro
dents, naving as much curiosity as a
woman, rush out to see what Is tbe mat-
ter, when the relentless tougs seize
tbeui one by one. Occasionally tbe
pistol is brought into play, with a skill
rivaling tbat of Carver, tbe crack shot.
whenever tbe rodents repress their ca
riosity for the time, or wben the tongs
cannot reach them. Tbe business must
be a lucrative one, as Fullertnn travel
ed mil the way from New Tork to give
rittsourgers the benefit of bin skill.

Last Friday was an exciting day in
New York, which is the head of the
stock gambling operations. There
was a break in stocks that range.!
from 1 to 20 per cent A city ex-
change writes up the result of a week
in stock operation as follows :
Monday, I dabbled in future operations;
Tuesdaj, owned millions ly all calculations;
Wednesday, my avenue palace began;
Thnmday, I droe out a apanking bay span ;
Fridir, I pave a mapnijictnt ball ;
And Saturday busted with nothing at all.

Grasshoppers bave almost rained the
growing wheat crop of Texas.

A Vessel of Evil Gone to the
Bottom.

In nor Pny She Destroyed Thirty-tw- o

Ships, with Cargoes, Val-

ued at Six Millions

The List if the ShtnanJoah.

A dispatch from London stys . The
former Confederate cruiser Slieuaudoah
has suuk off the Island of Stcatra, in
tlie ludian Ocean. Tbe date of tbe
disaster is unknown. Most of tbe crew
were drowned. Tbe Shenandoah be-

longed to tbe Sultan of Zaniibar. Tbe
Sbenandoab was a famous Confederate
cruiser, and did a great deal of damage
duiing the closing part of tbe War of
the Rebellion. She was built at Glas-

gow in 18 j3 by a London company for
tbe China trade, under the name of the
Sea King. She was sold in 1864, to an
agent ct tbe Confederate gov
erument and rechristened the Sbenan-
doab. She was placed r.nir tbe com-
mand of that famous rebel, .Jurves Ire-

dell Waddeli, and set out oa a cruise
against tbe commerce of the United
States. She first went to Melbourne,
Australia, where sbe was detaiued for
twaty-od- d days for repairs, the only
pori she visited in a long cruise of
thirteen months. During this cruise
she was active only eight months of
the thirteen ; but daring that time Wad-de-

ll

made 38 captures, valued at $C,
000.000. IU destroyed 32 vessels and
released six on bouJ. Tbe Sbenandoab
continued her prey upon commerce un-

til six months atter the Appomattox
surrender, Waddeli not knowing bow
affairs were going on at borne, tie was
informed of the collapse of tbe Con-

federacy while 1n Asiatic waters, end
proceeded to Liverpool, whcri the ves-

sel was turned over to the British Gor-ernme-

She afterwards was pur-
chased by tbe Sultan of Zanzibar.

Important Notice to Pensioners,
ASHINOTON, Nov. 20. The fol-

lowing circular bas been issued to day :

44 To n Claimants and tbeir At-

torneys: To enable this office to dis-

patch with better facilities tbe rapidly
increasing curreut busiuess a change iu

the system of arranging records aud
files lias been made, which will render
it necessary that all inquiries tor the
condition of pension claims on account
of service rendered after March 4, 1861,
should contain tbe name of the soldier
wbo the military service,
witb bis State, company aud regiment,
as well as tbe cumber of the claim or
pension certificate, as tbe case may be.
Inquiries which do not contain the
above information will not be answered
except in rr eeial eaes, where failure
to famish it is explained.

J. A. KemtLet,
"Commitiiontr of Pentitmt."

"Two young ladies went up into
tlie dome of the St Louis court house
to see the view. They wauted to
come down when they had sen
enough view, but found they had shut
the stairway door, and couldn't get it
open. They were up there sis hours,
wondering what to do, and at Wt one
of them remembered what an im-

prisoned female in a novel had done
to get out of the clutches of the bad
num. 'Now,' said she to herself, 'let
old fojrie stop talking about tbe

dangers cf novel-reading-
.'

She wrote a few words c piece oi
paper, clipped the slip under the
blade of Ler cnknife, and tossed it
into the street A young man picked
np the penknife and read theso ords,
written on the tig iu a delicate hand :

'We are fastened in the dnne ! For
Heaven's sake get U-- s out !' He
shewed the signal of distress to the
janitor. "Donder and Blitzen ! dose
pootv gals up dere all dese tices!
exclaimed the Teutonic official, as he
rushed up stairo to liberate bis fair
prisoners. But the gab were awful-
ly put out because the nice young
man wh' picked up the kni.'e was
Koue when they got down stairs. 2i
would have been so romantic un tc- -

quaintince, you know."

STATE ITEM.
Tbe Carlisle court salted a lot of

tramps away last week, giving tbem
tiiue month in Jail each.

The body of Frauk Sticbler bung at
Lebanon, ii buried ia bis father's gar-
den, at Indiantown Gap.

A Lancasttr lady recently recovered
from a severe attack of diphtheria, af-

ter losing a child from the same cause,
bas become completely dumb.

"Never mind me save my boy !" was
what old Samuel Mosely, a uiiaer yell-

ed wL'i!" buried under a mass of coal
with bi; son at Wadesville shaft, near
Fottsville, ou Thursday. The boy was
caved aud tbe old man crushed to death.

Altooua's artesian well is no" down
1,000 feet, aud the water raises within
titty feet of tbe surface, but tbe quan-
tity of water is not y;t sufficient

Even so rabid a Greenbacker as the
Sbeuaudoah Herald admits tbat the
improvement in time hurt the Green-
back party very much.

Last May tbe Stanton Mine, near
V ilkcsbarre, caught nre, and it was

fouud necessary to flood it to extinguish
the buruing coa!. The work of remov-

ing the water was accomplished last
Wednesday: On Monday it was dis-

covered tbat tbe fire bad worked its
way up beyond the point reached by
tbe water. This will necessitate
flooding the mine again, and tbe water
is now pouring in. All tbe work of
months is lost, and it will be many
week before tbe fire is extinguished
and mining can be resumed.

A son of Mr. T. K. Walker age.l
10 years residing near South Bund,
Armstrong couuty, was caught in the
tumbling sbaft of a threshing machine
on Saturday the 8:b inst aud iustantiy
killed. Lie was fearfully mangled near-
ly every boue iu his body being bro-
ken

Tbe Lewisbarg, Centre and Spruce
Creek railroad is meeting the fate of
nearly ail side roads or branches, being
advertised for sale at Philadelphia on
the 13th of December.

Rev. Marcus Ormond, a Presbyter-
ian minister well known in western
part of tbe State, and regarded as a
man of fine learning bas lost all his
knowledge of theology and literature.
It was brought abont tj misfortunes
of different kinds.

An unknowu mao was found dead on
Tuesday afternoon a week in tbe woods
oo tbe farm of lion. S. I Cameron, in
Dauphin county. A musket laid bv
his side ard there was an ugly wound
in his breast. Tbe Coroner's jury ren
dered a verdict tbat be came to his
death bj bit owa hand.

STATE ITEMS.
Body snatcbers have been operating

in tbe vicinity of Pittsburg.
Near Oil City there is a family of

children, ten in number, seven of whom

i.e extra toes or fingers. Tbe extra
number appears a: tbe side, and some
of tbem bave been amputated.

No set of men are so superstitious as
coal miners. Tbey see a gbost much
sooner than a sailor can, and in couse
queoce of this vision a number cf vil-

lages io Schuylkill couuty are Oow in a
panic caused by prauks of as many
ghosts, and they are all, according to
accounts, real spirits.

Thcro is a spiritualistio club in Tit-usvii- le

tbat gives a dance every week.
Wells are drying up all over Berks

county, sud tbe niiues in Schuylkill
county are seriously inconvenienced by
waut of water.

August Kaiser, a Milfotd merchant
is wanted, but bas not been seen for a
week. His real estate is mortgaged
for its full value, aud be owes all
around town.

A tract of land twenty-fiv- e acres in
extent bas been selected at Ashland
for tbe Miners' 'Hospital. Twenty-thre- e

acres belonged to tbe Reading
Coal and Iron Company, the remainder
being given by Mr. R. C- - Wilson, of
Ashland.

A miner lighted a fuse at the bot-

tom of a Leadville shaft, got into the
bucket aud shouted lo tbe man at the
top to hoist. Tbe rope broke wbec be
bad been raised fiity feet and lit Kia
fall Tbe blast exploded and he was
torn to pieces in the air.

A gunuine party in Chester county
returned with about 100 rabt.it-- , 4
pheasants, 18 partiidgeg, 1 cpossuS)
and 1 squirrel, makii?g a total of 122.
Tbe farmers say there are about two
gunners oat to every "cotton-tail- .

A colony being formed at Laceyville
Wyoming couuty, are contempiiticg
emigrating to Kansas.

Buck shooting by moonlight is the
favorite amusement with Ejstuu gun-
ners on the Delaware.

T. F. Epy, of Rummersfield Brad-
ford county, speared a yellow bass in
tbe river at tbat place on Monday
evening a week tbat weighed 15 pounds
aud 10 ounces.

Allentowo has a boot black 52 yean
old, who is tbe spt'ightiiest boy among
tbein all.

John Stiller, a farm laborer, was
found dead in the woods near Gilberts-town- ,

Montgomery county on Wednes-
day afternoon. He had committed
suicide by sbootitg bitnielf.

A son of Mr Walter Kieffer, of tbe
Lancaster .Veto Era died on Tuesday

itb diphtheria. This makes tbe fi'th
child Mr. Kiefivr bas lost from the
same disease id les than one month.

Tbe body of a mm, found dead in
Cameron's Woods, near Harrtuhurg oo
Tuesday afternoon, bas been rvcoeoiz-eda- s

tbat of a soapmaker named Keri-ebn- er

of Harrisburg, wbo bad become
mid eotsmitted swieide. He leaves a
family

A covey of partridges on the farm of
Fainuri Garner, wlio lives near Har-
mony ville, Cheater couuty, were fright-- r

tied by a hawk a few days sineo, when
tbey flew against a barn witb strch
force tbat tbey were all iustantiy
killed.

Silas Giay, wbo is cow in the West-
ern Penitentiary from Westmoreland
cuuiity f..r horse stealing, when bis
term expire be will be tried for the
murder of Mary McCrcady, of Graens-bui- g,

ia 187S. She disappeared sod-deni- y

; and some time afterward what
was supposed to be her skull was
found, and tbat was the only portion
of the body ever discovered.

Henry Werstler, a farmer, wbo lives
near Giibertville, Montgomery, found
the dead body of a man in passing
through a piece of woods on his farm
oo Weduesday afternoon. Tbe body
was decomposed and partly covered
witb leaves. It proved to be tbat (

J'.'bn Miller, wbo until tbe otb inst.
bad been in tbe employ of Lewis Huff
man, of Douglass township, but who
di'ippcared on that day. By tbe body
was fouud a revolver with four cham-
bers empty At the post mortem exam
ination a bullet was taken from the
spine another from the left lung.
Miller bad been dnnkiog bard for sev
era! days prior to the 5'h He served
witb eredit as a cavalryman in the
Uniou army during tbe war.

CEXEKAE ITEMS.
Uen 3igci is toe editor ot a .lr

Jersey paper lis is likewise under
bail for libel.

Public meetings are being beld in
Russia, with a view to preparation for
a war witb England.

A New York is at pres-
ent enguged in clearing a Pittsburg
hotel of rats. His method is a great
mystery, is be n.-- neither cats nor
ferrets ; bat it is successful he caught
121 in fout hours' work the firft eight.

Mr. J. L. Parker, of Jersey Shore,
conld not gt away wben the rest of
tbe parry started on tbeir annual deer
bunt, but soon after he started to join
tbem be saw a couple of deer from tbe
stage. He jumped off and killed one
of them, and appeared in camp a few
hours later with tbe first buck of tbe
bunt.

A gang of burglars recently operat-
ed on a safe in an offiee of an Ohio
coal company. Tbey blew tbe door of
tbe safe completely off, and got just
a little over four dollars.

Ezekiel Kntrikon bought a drove of
wild Texan horses and put tbem on bis
farm. When one is wauted they have
to be tan iuto a corner, when a rope
with a slip-noos- e is thrown over bis
head. Tbe other end is then caught
as it trails a hundred feet behind, and
tbe horse bas bis wind cut off until be
submits.

Tburlow Weed says: "I was born of
humble parents; they wire poor and
worked bard, and I being the eldest,
child, felt at ao early age tbat I os?ht
to release my father from the burden
of my support. 1 was strongly im-

pressed wito this idea, and in my ninth
year 1 determined to be
ing. Iwent to Catt-kil- l wben nine
years old and found employment in a
blacksmith shop blowing trippings, as
it was called in those days. 1 was
paid a ehilling a day and my board.
After that I found employment with
a tavern-keepe- r as a boy of all work,
and used op tbe winter in tbat way.
Io tbe spring I wnt abotrd a sloop as
eook and made my first voyage to New
York from Catskill. Tbii was in 1807."

Ka paper in the Jnnia'a Talley pubMnhea
aa lartre a quantify of reacTftijr matter aa tbe
SnHntl rmi Repnhlica. It is above all
others Ibe paper for the fnara! rnedar.

Legal Notices.

E4TRAT WOTICE.
HEirBK, about two years oW,

ARRD horn tipped, cam to the resi-

dence ui file unaemtp t, iu Fayette twp.,
near McAlistorTiile, rfiitiug the latter part of
September last. The owner Is hdirby noti-flj- d

to come and pnive bis property, pay
charge and take br aWy, otherwise he
will be disposed of according to law.

HE.YKT SMITH.
Nov. 18, 1879.

Register's 3htlc&
Kotici ia hereby given thartr following

persons have Hied tlieir accounts fn the Keg-ister- 'a

Ottice iu MiHIintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court lor con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
DtXKMBElt If--, 1879:

i n'i.A Knii vennnt nf Job Zend t. K4- -

ecutor of Philip Zendt, Uto of Walker
township, Junnita conoir, oetei'ra.

2. The second and Hnal account of Daniel

Knouse, Administrator of Amos Miller, de-

ceased, lato of S asquehanc i township, Ju-

niata county.
3 The first and final account of John W.

SpeJdv, Executor of Alexander Speddy,
deceased, late olMiftiintown.Juniata county.

4. The account of W. C. Lainl, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Holmes I'arvin, de-

ceased, late or the borough ot Patterson,
Juniata county.

5. The first and final account of George
Bovcr, Administrator of P. I.. Riunian, de-

ceased, late of Turbett township, Juniata
countv.

6. the acconnt of Wm. Cherry, Execu-
tor of Barbara Kanffnian, deceased, late ol

Delaware township. Jnniita county.
7. The first and partial account of Janvi

II Junk and J. C. Crawford, Administra-

tors of the estate of Dr. t. B. Crawford,
deceased, late of Tuscarora township, Juni-

ata county.
K The first and final arconnt of David

Partner. Executor of Jacob Partner, dee'd,
lain of Millord township, Juniata county.

9. The first and Hnal account ol John T.
Ti..l,..it Ailniiiiiirti,r nf Stewart Turbett.
deceased, late ot l'urbett township, Juniata
county.

10. The final account of Jacob BeiJIer,
Administrator of Silas Bridier, deceased,
Htf nf Walker townhip, Juniata cuU'.ty.

11. Tbe account of Joseph Weaver. Ad-

ministrator of Jacob Weaver, late of Walk-
er township, Juniata county, deceased

12. The account of Erra l. Parker, Ad-

ministrator of Oeorge Vic, deceased, late
o! the borough of Mittliutown. Juniata
couuty.

I. D. SIl'SSER, Remitter.
Register's Office, Mitliinioirn, t

Nor. 1, lb79. S

SHERIFF'S Si EES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of t'tml. Ex.,

'a. and t'i. Fn., issued out of the
Court ot Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
hy 'ii Mm; oulery, at the Couil HoDse, iu
."he ronh of Mililintown, on

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1879,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the following described
real estate, to wit :

1. A tract of land situated in Delaware
township, Juniata connty, bounded on the
west, north an 1 east by lands of S. O. Evans
and on the south by lands of SoIoiiicd Sie-bc- r,

containing 7- - acres, more or les, and
having thereou eretttd a Stone Dwelling
HoM-- e, Slc. Seiied, taken in execution
and to bj sold as the property ol Noah Cam
eron.

2. A tract of land sitnatfd in Sp-n- ce Hid
township, JunUta county, bounded on tbe
north by lands of William Teller, on the
east and wet--t by lands of David Palm and
others, ami on the south by lands of Eliz
beth Thomas, containing 42 acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a log Dwel-
ling House and other outbuilding Seized,
takn in execution and to be sold aa the
property ol William Bilger.

3. A tract of land Mt untie I hi Bvale tovrn-shi-

Juniata county, bounded on the north
by lands ot Z. Y. Voder, oa the east bv
hinds ot B. V. Clark, ou the south by lands
of J.wotr Keibl, and on the west by lands ot
Wiiham Clark, Containing 6 acres, more jr
less, and having thereon erected a Frame
Dwelling H'Uihc, Log Barn and other out-
buildings, iriezed, taken m execution and
to be sold as the properly of James M.
Boon.

4. A trad of lsnt situated in Tu'scaivra
Juniata comity, bounded on the

north and east by land of John Woodward,
south by Unds of S. B. and A. UcKinley,
and west by lands of Hugh Palm, contain-
ing 30 acres, mora or less, and bavinp
thereon erected a Frame Dwelling Honse
ami two-thir- ot a Frame Barn, Shop,
Store-hous- e and other outbnildings. Seized,
taken in execution and lo be avid aa the
property ol Ueorge McKinley.

5. A lot of ground sitoati-- hi the vil-

lage ot McAlisterville, Juniata county,
bounded on the north by public road, ou the
east by lot of ltlierar 'hurclr, ort the south
aud west by lauds ot Samuel n atls, and
having thereon erected a Frame Dwelling
House, and containing 2 acres, more or
less. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of S.irah Fink.

6--. A traci o Und situated h Spu-- e Hill
township, Junia'a c unty, boimdcd on the j

north by lands of Leonard M.iujrr, ea-- by
lands of Josiah Uiuholiz, south by lands of!
John (iiilitord, and west by lands of John
Eh, containing 4is acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a Frame Dwelling
Honse", Frame Bank Burn and other out-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to b sold as the property oi Micbavl I'ra-holi- z.

7. A tract of land situated in Fayette
l nwiship, Juniata county, bounded ou the
north by lands of John Soda, et by lands
of Samuel Yeifci, south try lands or Ad.un
Sponhauer, and west by lands of William
Peoples, containing 120 acres, more or les,
and having thereon erected a Frame Dwell-
ing House, Frame Barn, Wag.-ni-Sht-

Bluvksuiitb Shop arid other owttmXding.
Seized, taken ill execution and to be sold as
tbe property of Benevilie Ueinly.

S. A certaiu messuage or tenement or lot
nf ground situated in the borough of n,

Juniata county, the said pvcal of
land being one-ha- il of Lot .No. 124, in the
general plan of said borough, aiid bounded

s described as follows, to wit: Beginning
oo Foster street, at a point in front of tbe
conoiion partition between tbe house ol
John K. M Fink and the bouse of Perry
Culbcrtson, adjoining and attached ; I hence
south along raid street 2 feet to point
where lot of Francisco Frow comes in sai I
street; thence along said lotof Frow, being
Lot No. 124 in the general plan ul said bor-
ough, 120 leet to an ailey ; thence north
along said lot 2" feet to point ; thence south
o leet to post ; thence west through tbe
common partition aforesaid between the
dwelling house of said Fink and Cnlbertson,
40 feet to point ou Foster street, the place
of beginning, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling House aud other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John E. M. Fiuk
and M. E. Fink.

9 A lot of situated in the town
of Mexico, Juniata couuty, No. in the
plot of said town, bounded on the east by
Locust alley, on th wist by Main street,
nn the south by Walnut street, and on the
north by lot ot William Beacher, ami hav-
ing thereon erected a Frajno Dwelling
House, &c. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Abagail
M. Foil.

Cosnrrioxs or Salx.
Fifty Jollart of tke price or tarn at tehuh

tht property thall bt itruck off ikall bt paid
to tht thrriff at tht timt of tile. u tht
purckast money thall bt Utt than that turn.
a wait cast ca.'y tht purchase money thall

be paid, othmeist tht property uHil afain bt
immediately put up and told ; tht tamtt of
tht purckutt money mast b paid to tht sser-i- ff

at kit ofict Art days from tht time
of talt. without any demand being made by
mt tnenn merejor, ointncist tht property
may be told again at the expense and risk of
the person lo it it struck off. who. in
ease of any dtficituey at tuek resale, shall
make good tke same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sert.Saiairv's Orrici, )
Mifflintown, Nov. 10, 1379.

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries,
build irg tires, or in any way trespassing oo
the lands of the undersigned in Fertuauaah
township.

WM. MeLAVGHLIN.
may 14,1879-- tr

Legal JVolices.

ATIOS.-- W H E MAS,ROCXAMP Hon. B.W. T. JJ, '
Judgw Of the Court of Common Weal for

composed of thDistrict,the 41st Judicial
conntie. cf Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorable Nh - "dtr.,
Bartlev, Associate Judges
Court of Cnifhion Ple of Jilhlata county,
have issued their precept to me

bearing date the 6th day ot Sept r. It. 9,

for holding a Court f Oyer Terminer

and Ueucral Juil Delivery, and
OVarter Sevsli.tls of tr Peace, at

tbe FIRST MONDAY of
DECEMBER, 179, being th first day ol

the month.
Notice is Hi"" Give, to tbo Cor-

oner, Justice of the Peace and Constables

of the Countv or Jnn'ala, that they be then

and therein their proper persons, at one

o'clock on the afternoon ol aai.l day, witfc

their records, Inquisitions, examinations
and over remembrances, to do thos things
that to tbeir olficea respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisonera tbat are or

then mav be in the Jail of said county,
be then" and there to prosTCUte against
thorn as shall be iust.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D-- , lt54, it i made th
duty of the Justice of the Peace, or the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court oftrartei
Sessions of the respective counties. all the
recognisance entered into betore tl.eni by

anv person or person cnargea nn mi
coInmiMon of any crime, except sm a cases

las may be ended bVTore a Justice of the
j Peace', uuder cs i.ltlhg laws, at least ten days
I before the commencement of the session
lot the Court to which they are made

resi-- c lively. and in allcases where
'
sny recognizance are entered into less
than ten d r.s berore trie commenceiiieni
of the sessio'n to w hich they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been tassed.

Dated at Miil'intown, the 5th rfaV ot
November, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and scveptv-nin-

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sheriff" Office, Mitliiiitown,

Nov. 5, 1&79. J

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
persons are heretry canironcl strains!ALL npon the lnds of fli

in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townsnip, by fishing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shellv
I'm Eranthotlor A II Kurtz
Henry S piece Divid Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Testim Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
O W Smith John L Anker
S J Kurtz J B Oarbcr
Henry Auker S M Katuriuan

Cameron J F Detira
J W Hosteller John Lyconi
Christian Kurtz David llnnberger
Jesse Pine Arnold Yarnes
Jacob Hoop. Levi K Myers

8:tl So W
CAl'TIO.t XOTICE,

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to
theh tfogs, cattle or hogs to rM3,

or tltcmselvcs to tlnh, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young limber, or inanv way
trespass on the lands of ihe underiEued in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
P-- cr MilkY Henry ttush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long 4c S Dimm Frederick Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathau lliller

Nov 20, 178

CAt'TfO.H XOTICE.
ALT. persons are hereby cauliontd acsinst

on the lands of the urdc-r-signe-

either iu Delaware or Walker town-slo- p,

for the purpose ot fihing or hireling,
or for any oilier purpose.

L. JT. Ateissox.
N. A. I.cars.

oct31-- tf G. S.LcKKXs.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby eant'oned agiir.st

X- - trespassing, for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
M illord township, nnista portltr.
Iflar GaoNrscca, E. E. Bc'aar.
Johs Ci siis;iiasi, Ilasav Cbaheb.

Dec 10, l77-- tf

C.4 1'TIO?l,
VLL person ar Vcre catrTnned not

rh, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fencer, or cut wood or young timber,
or in ar.y nnuecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Simox V mah. Lrnwn x SnsDia.
firo. Dirrcvi-AarzB- . Wittux Peoples.
Kri.de sick 11 a IMS. Fa a si is Hnsu.

Fermanagh Twp., Jone 2J, 1878.

C 'AVTIOt.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to ru.i, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or yonnj timber, or in
any trrmecess-.r- y way orr fhs hands
oi tne iinner.itned.
M. K. Besiiore. M. &. J. n. Wilson.
Davi.l Hetrit k. Henrv Harttnan.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian SboafTstall. William Hetriclt.
John Motzcr. Datid 5iener.
Henry Xli-- t. ng7, "7.8

CAl'TIO.V
ALL persons are hereby cautioned rot to

hunt, break Or open lences, or cut
woid or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way tresyass on the lands of the under-SO're- 7.

R M Thorn pom TS Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson A brain Shelly
Davis Smiih, Jr. CAS hcrrner

Oct , 178.

CATTIO.w NOTICE.
4 LL perniiis are hereby cautioned against
A. fishing, hunting, breaking or opening

ferces, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in anv unnecessary way tre.sprvtsitig on
the laed of the muler-wner- l. in Fayette
township and a tractut woodland in Walker

Sswoet tratls. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. MeAiiater. S. C. Myer.
John Musser. Jacob Winner,
James STcMeen. ft fllijfri TComfsnn.
Robert HcAlistcr. a ig 27, '79

.otlce to Treftpaawern.
JV"OTlt'E is hereby given that all persons
XI f.innd trespassing cn the land of tha
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, bunting, cutting timber, build,
ing fires, or in any wav whatever, will bo
dealt with aa the law directs.

K. W. llrwrnarT.
Geobce Speak, ii ax.
M. C. Fabb.

mayl4,1879-t-f ala. Mabv Keech.

CArno notice.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed in Greenwood ai.d Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of bunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Light.
sept2,'79-l- y Uakbisou .Vrxira.

CAl TIOt NOTICE.
ALL irsons are hereby cautioned against

on land or the undersigned,
in bunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, Jlc.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.

Anderson. Jobn Milfikn.
Jane McCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t- f

CAlTIO.lT "

A LL person are hereby cautioned against2. buutiug or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town-
ship.
Samuel Anker. Jnde Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurtz Kaufman.
David Auker. Kenben Uot.
Joseph Auker. Jonaa KaufT.ian.
George Dysinger. oclli, 73

The SESTi.sat asd Refi'blicas has no
nperior as ao advertising medium in this

county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Job work on abort notice at this offieo.

""

PRIVATE SALES.

Persona desirous of selling property m4

private sale, may arrange to have tbe prop,

erty advertised in tbe S"ff rasf rupubu- -'

can, on the terms of nc pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as hive previous-- "

y been agreed upon.

A RARE CSIASCE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Ijind

at .Moderate Pricr.

To n'n "bo desires to make iarraiLg

and stock-raisin- g bi business, ti.s u tha
greatest barglin in Juniata ennty.

Threl Huu lred jlrrts and laort, having

thereon a ! rge Brick Taeding Hon n

good condition, Barn ard ,ih"r
a ruining stream of water n-- lha

door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acre, aa good as any -. '.v.,

county; a grove of 60 mapl tr-- e. v .

It attention wcr d:rec,e ! to. - . j.u tie

turned into a source ol rncom. sj sucfc

groves are in Somerset cone :y. this Statu,
and as ssch grove are in New England.

Good timber on the farm. The farm wit!

produce 40 to .' ton nf hay annnaily, and

grow grain of all kind. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

V repeat, tms i th eat'' M-r- v j
now offered in this connty, to the mei o

bas ncrgy. n desirt-- to farm awl ,;so
stock. To such a man, wbo hasanvHlerata

sum of money tor fir" payment, thre is at

rare chance lo secure property, that its tbo

na'iire of thing must incroi ia valuw

gradually, for fie period or a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, fo suit purchaser. I

yon bave the inclination, the ro'an, and
the pluck to develop one of t!.e 3m-:-- t

tracts of land in tho county, vail at this ot- -'

flee for pvticulais.

A FIRST-RAT- E i'AKit. CONTAiNINfF

One HuniireJ an.l Sixty Acres, in the besi'
g district in the State of Ohio,

siMr.ted one-tra- if mil from Amanda rail-- "

road station, in Fa:rfiel! county, and ot"?

mile from a good pite. The inr-f- -.

area large two-tor- y BKICK il.Jt'SK f IS

rooms, hall a;d cel;ar), Double L - i.arn
ar:d Sc ibie. aud other V liidiftg', a. id a weir

of good water. A stream of spr-- r; - .:cr
traverses the centre of the firm l J
a large orchard on the premise. WU1 take

$70 per acre, part cah, rest iu payment.
A far .if adjoin hig sold for $100 p r -- ere.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invesl
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER.
Circleviffe. Pickawav Co., Ohio.

A VALCABLL FA KM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared an I in 4
h?gh state of culMion, to tn

Heir of J..Iin YO'tet, deceased, is here?- -'

oflered at Private Sale. Tr-- f- - in is sui-
ted in Fermanagh township, about thr
mile northeast of Mifiliiitoarn. The im-

provement are a Ne" Frame Iloust anr
Bank Bun, and other outbuildings. Tnero
t a spring of never-failin- g water at tho
door. A stream of war ;r ravcr. tho
tarm. An Oichifrd of fiiiit i variety, in-

cluding gripe in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the building. For lurtlief in-

formation address
P A. YOUER,

Pori Xoyal, Juuiata Co., Pa.
o

THE nElSS Or PETER AND SUSAN
MIN'GLr. offer at private sue, tt real es-

tate of said decedenrs, sitaatel in Ferman-
agh !own.-.hi- JuniaU cuii.y. Pa.. 'ue siiV
west' of Miiflintown," ccrfainitny- - abvut 2'.'
Acres of Land, neirly all of which is
and in a good state of cnltivaf: i, having
thereon en-cte- acomi-todion- s DWELT

HOVSE, Rink Barn, uu s uectss-.r- ou.- -
rbuilding There rs a large variety of ex
cel.eut Fruit on the premises, ai d a well of
irood water at the door. For further

spply at Sntitel -- 'fie , !.?.
town, Jacob BsinLEB, mUJ.uiowt-- , or tc
llxsar ilisoim, on tlie j-

-. raises.

A FARM OF lso ACKFi? IN TL"?r.-.-ror- a

township, Juniata roirtiy, rme.focrs?:
of a mile west of McCoys. ille, 130 acre of
whkfa are cleaied and in a good '..;o cf
cuitivat:on--th- e balance in good timb.-r- .

The improvements are a larire Frai.w Hon--- ,

30x50 leet, Fnme P..ira, t) foe, ""agoa
?hed and Corn Cr:h, Carriij Hou-- - trut
Hog Pen 30xi0 ( t, WwJ llutise ami
Spring Home, a good young Orchard and
about 60 peach tree a j cherry trs s. A
stream of good water passes ne-i-r the boos
and barn. For further rcrlifnlars aildres

NICIIO'.A-- s ICKE.S,
KcCoyvi'.., J :r,Uta Cc , Pa.

o
FARM 9 ACRES, A3.Jc. ACKE:

Clear, 1 mile est of East Salem, on the
lliltfin road. Ritn:iag wal-j- r Lcrweerrbouiio
and burn. All kinds of fro. Imrmve- -
ments a Lig Honse, weatS-rboani- ed B.'.nk
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Ciw, iio Pen,
Spring Honse. The quality of hud is good
and clear of zfstse. This farm i in Wa'k-- er

township. For further particular, ad
dress G. W. SL'LOCFF.

East Salem, Juuiala Co, I .

A FARM OF BETWEEN OSZ AND
two hr.udred acre, about 3 mile from Mif
flintown, having thereon erected a gojj
Dwelling Ilouse, gnod Fra.ue Dank Ba:n,
ad Tenant Honse. There I a spring ST

the house, snd running water or. liie prop
erfy. For sale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

ki. ni BCNCE.
Mittlitown, Jnnfata Co , i'a.

A FARM OF 73 ACRES, 6o ATliS
clear and in a good state of cntivation, fiia
balance in timber, n Spruco IV II township.
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- f m!o from th
proposed rairojd from the Juniata h tbo
Potomac river, six mie from Port Koyaf,
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-
ling House, 2Sx30 feet, wi:h a we of good
water at the door, Bank Sarn, Cora C.b.
and other outbuidings, a Zarge A ppe Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
tbe right to quarry i je stone va Tas
about a baf distant. The farm bas been
limed rvcenty.

Tebxs One haf cash, bamce in two
annua payments.

For further particulars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Sprue j Hill, Juniata Co., Pa,

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IU
Mil ford township, Jnuiata eouaty. .t miles
west of Patterson, containing fifty Acres ;
ten cleared, the r t well timbered ;

thereon erecte- - a Log House ana Frame)

Barn. There is an excellent spring of wf'er
at the door. Price, iwo Land red and fifty
dollars. Inquire at this offce.

A TRACT OF TWO AJIIES IN' FER--maus-

township, about two tuP a east of
Miftlintown, hut a short di.s' ,:ce from t!
Main mad leading to McAlistcrvuie. Doiuo
and Stable erected. I'ru.t of .;
kind. Spring of water at the door. Fo.
further particnUrs address

JACOB CLECK, Mifflintown, Pis.


